
Turning from this enticing I small. The Advakce is. and al- -.'THE SOCEY MOUNT PAlE- -GAMBLING AT FAIES. 1SS91889scene to the left we come to the i ways has been, of the opinionTh e Wilson Advance

Clilor$ iiikI ri o)i i'loi s.

m rFor several years . past the As Uusual-Th- a Best, In Many Es-- that the Fair Association
should be responsible for the

more entrancing one or. ity-lan- d

& Lee's piano exhibitAdvaxce has been doing its -
ETDects.Hsld In Tho Stat9. St 3Srrv1 1 AA - 11 .U li . I under the management of thatleve; Desi 10 arouse me puunc losses its patrons sustain at the

hands of its licensed cheats."The advance endeavors to no an non- - clever and polite gentleman, Mr. EYpentiment pb that it will be im-- 1 -- Last Friday evening when H AD Lest, fait ;if nl mi l i;iu:uiiiil chronicler of the J GFor the young people thepossible for the officers of the hthe gates to the grcuuds of the
most enjoyable feature of thevarious fairs to license' eamb Rockv Mount Fair Association

news, sperm! tun'miuniii inu Keeimn
n whli'h it is atill-tiri- l. It is Ocmnt'ralic to
the fori' !ii.1 w! ,l i:if neither friend (.r foe
who ia in hostility sureess. It
Relieves tho lust interest of the Na light I and the last fair was the elegant Germanslers. We believe we see

A Tk 3 a '
DEALER IXahead. Thb people are think- - uu j.uursuay ana rriaay nigmn

had been closed
person lbf t the scene of bustling
pleasurable confuRion, it wasiug aud tire newspapers have

begun write on this line.

tion nut th Stnlo. imperatively ilemnnds
tlio ri't'-ntiot- of tho Democratic party in
powei will Mre no effort to accomplish
that remi'.. ' will hoi k to promoto tho in- -'

dustm:! ; i ii lament of the state and section
and will t.i!.e ' in iloinir whatever lies
tu its power I. no. tho farmers and lutiorl.itf
jjun in their clforw to hotter their condition,
iverv honest son of toil will find in tho An- -

with a trratef ul siah of relief Dry Hoods, Hats, Hoots. Shoes. Clolli- -
lhat Secretary Underwood

The Washington Froeress hrn.thed the words : "It was a
condemns gambling at fairs and success." Aud indeed it was in Groceries, Furniture- - i-- U

A FULL NEW STOCK.
says : A set of robbers are n-- so everybody says

or It was the Ninth Annualcensed by, the managers

Carl take this method t.f IMcri iiiig my , fK

for fear It may Up iMr memor- y- that a ;,,U l j

sold will be doe NOVEMBER ItL

jftg-O-n all accounts not fettled at mtturity ft jr ol
Interest will be charged.

3r-IIo-
pe they will meet the-I- r accounts rjiiMf'x;.y

as I have a large amouut to pay ul that time.

Exhibition and, like its bril

TANCS a sincere friend. UtYry effort lookinK
to tho establishment of more and better edu-
cational Institiili-n- Will receive our hearty

sod endorsement.
Tho Apvam circulates larifely in every

County East of I'uiri, h, pa.! is therefore a
splendid adwr' isinir medium. Kates liberal.

A Brst-eln- -s j.iii oJTi e is run In connection
with the pu; l w - will be p cased to

orders. uuroiVice is one of tho best
equipped In tlN seWiion of tho State for al

wo :i will do as food work and

J. E. Cook. To say that their,
instruments were presided over
by Mrs. Joe Person, --with her
charming selections of old time
ballads, etc , is a sufficient guar-
antee that their space was a
centre of attraction.

At tbe North end of the hall
was the display of pianos and
organs by Messrs M. B. Ramos,
& Co., In charge of - Messrs.
Thurston and Mc Henry. The
playing of Mr. Mc Henry was
highly enjoyedl aud no one
could resist Mr. Thurston's in-

vitation to"take n card." While
wa are on the mr, sical strain we
must not fail to mention the
whistling of tie inimitable
Ben Hardy, traveling agent
of the State Chronicle. His
rendition of "The Mock-
ingbird" is a source of wonder
and pleasure to his numerous

liant predecessor, "the Eighth,"
these fairs to rob the people
who attend, of their money.
This thing should be ended.
These gamblers have every

was the most pleasurable occa EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES.sion of the kind in tins section
as nnvbauy.at as low . kind of a catch tramerof chance I nf thS State during the year of

An excellent band of muslo hr d
been secured and uuder the
management of the home boys
the evenings were "linked
sweetness long drawn out."

To the untiring efforts of
President Bonn, Secretary
Undeiwood and their corps
of supervisors and assis-
tants, the Advance cheerfully
accords the praise for the suc-
cessful termination of the
Ninth Annnal Exhibition, that
is most surely due them. The
crowd iu attendance on Thurs
day probably numbered over
4,000. The Secretary informs
us that the receipts will not
fall but one hundred and fifty
or two hundred dollan short
of the amount realized last
year. j

The Advance is nnder obli
gations for conrteses shown.

Come and be convinced that we will t oil yoti g.vnl gofd cheaper than
Entered Ii; the Pest Office, at Wilson, N.C.

as socond class niiiil mat ler. . ever,
that can be thought of; they 1889. For months past its
are catchers and many are they founders and promoters have
who get caught. The people of been ; anxious. There were
the .State should boycat any causes, enough to make them so.

Corner Dimes & Tarboro St.. nxt to ISipiiht Cbotch.
Wilson, N. 0 , November 21, 1881).

tair that allows them upon tne First of all was the exceeaing-groun- ds

and' every newspaper ' hy Bnort crops that air of the WILSON MARKET.
Corrected Every Wednoiar by

I- - the recent politicaV'tfround-swell- "

the Democrats gained
three Judges in Pennsylvania. SOUJOHN C. HADLEY,

InWbolcsale ana Ketall Dealer eoerafriends all over the State. Merc baa dlse.

should refuse to publish no-- farmers in this? 'section have
tices of fairs which do not harvested. Second the desturb
make the announcement that, ed state of affairs in all nelgh-the- y

are prohibited. We . be- - bdrhoods; a consequence of the
lieve If it is announced' that negro fexodus and the unsettled

The centre and sides of the Cotton, per pound,.... -
Corn, per buohel
H.iba, per pound..

If President Harrison's mes-
sage to Congress represents his
true feglKu-.i- t will be a funer-
al dirge.

ball were entirely full of speci-
mens of corn, peas, rice, potano Kainblintf will . be allowed, condition of labor. And third you maie a mistakeSldea, per pound, .

Jagent rou Tin;

FARMERS3' ALLIANCE:
C. F. W. Sldea, Bacon, per pound,.toes, cbufas, pumpkins, celery,becanfee the Turboro and Wei- -at our fairs next year that the

Shoulder, per poundattendance will be increased a.t IFcqmra$j peanuts and all Kinds
Qfgrieyltural products. The 8houldera, Bacon, per pound.don Fairs had immediately pre-

ceded this ope. The peopleleast 25 per cent. A 1TZI3HB0EHOOD SCHOOL.
The Charlotte Chronicle sug-

gests that Jtjh'3 i.'reat need of
the State-i-s w hi ta farm labor--
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YOU BUY YOURbad mounted their economical
Peanuta, per buihel. .
Potatooa, per bushel -- .
Eggs, per dozen

exhibit was very full and com-
plete and all extraordinary.The Scotland Neck Democrat ODDy on account oi sucu a.

There- are On this floor also was some Cblckona, Fer air
Tallow, per pound

a great many
ieyo with the Fall and wintercry of short crops and hardspeaks forth in no uncertain

soaud on the subject. Brothexpeop avTio K special exhibits worthy of men- - Lard, per pound .ime.ai .and it . seemed as
ChrOIiicIo vn thi p;itit. ion-yj- i : a cane carved .by aif the -- Fair . would,, have Hide, dry. pel pound.... .......

Beeswax, per pound fffVyilsoB man. "It was cf strange II illmmMrs. Caroline Douvan, !of

iliiuard denounoes tne cus-
tom of allowing these emissar-
ies oil hell to prey uponi Che
people who attend the fair,, in
unmeasured terms.

design and superior worsman- -

The People of Lucama Propose Hav-

ing 0n. j

Lucama, N. C, Nov. 12th, 1889.
Mr. ' Editor. The tobacco

crop of this section has been
mentioned in your valuable pa-
per several times, but the fol-fowi- n.'

will show that our peo-
ple are interested in education
as well as tobacco : On Toes- -

W. II. & l;. S. 1 L'CKLlt & COBaltimore, lus' given John's hip.i A road cart of new de
sign by a Littleton gentlemanUopkins University 100,000.

This donation will help this PVr-- i.l ' IaH.K AT MT HANDSOMEwas a novelty much admired.

to be.a failure. " But the- - untir-
ing energy and matchless Vim
of the efficient Secretary, Jno.
R. Underwood, Esq. knew no
such rword as fail and he inspir-
ed those with whom he came
In contact with something of
his spirit. "Come t3 the big
Faliif' was the way he put it.

U.MtlXT FKOM NEW TOUt- -
GENEltAL EXHIBITION'

OF FALL

IMPORTATIOHS AND PURCHASES.
Mr. Ruffin Renf ow was on handseat of iHiiriuug to tide over

the finaucUl difficulties with
which she was threatened.

I 1IAVK the latent etyles Inwith his "Black Hawk" corn

A fire the first wit goo of
thu UU campaign, e r folly ton
cioas that tbe iucifje of cur

trade means eomtrtbioje. Onr new
stock of gnoda are comios to raid-ly- ,

and we have nt-rr- r !fh-l- l m

--Brother Manning, of the Hen-
derson Gold Leaf, devotes a
column and a half to the sub-
ject. He says : We have to

Li..-- . :r ;. and children'ssheller and his stand was quite
WE ARB HEADY FOR A LARGEday night. Nov. 5th. the citi Hats, Taiu and Joctpopular.

UUi$lt.S3. ey Cap?. Also Hats andset our seal of condemnation up stairs in r iorai iiau en- -flfs" earnestness inspifed'onfi- - zens of this vicinity met for
the purpose of organizing and tnoy baiiC'irj. Iberr arc li.ir--KaiD- s

io alaot evrrjtbit i;.
upon the practice of allowing aene and thev came from far terning from the Northern door establishing a school of tenth8 first thing that caught thet'amoiing at agricultural lairs, and'near. from towncand coun-- :

By far the most
ATTBACTIVB LOT OF DRY GOODS

Ever within our walla.months per year in conjunction BARGAINS IN HOSIERY.the officials may say they, iare eye to the right was the beau

An effort vrill be made in
Iowa to prevent tbe
of Senator Allison. There is
some probability (though not
much) that this Republican
may be left at home and a
Democrat sent to Washington
in his place.

try, from villages and hamlets with the public school." The Well, wheu e ay llt-i"- rt aeIn every department are dl p'ayed the latestnot responsible- - for the fact
that people are swiudled by

tiful exhibition of jewelry and
toys by Mr. Geo. L. Parker, of

all to wituess the sights and
share the glad exhilaration of Louse being called to order,

Caps for little IVy, and chll-dre- n'

f ?; in Caslimere, Silk
anl 1'lush.

IESlDKST:ii: nal Line of
Trlmtninr Materlal-t- , I have a
gocd mny Novelties which you
will do well to examine before
deciding where to purchase. I
have engaged an experienced

Fmll and Winter novelties, h roin thu tbous- - mean that we not oolr have tlian.ls of styles purchasers will be sure to AndMessrs. Ruffin Renfrow wasRocky Mount. His justly pop greatevt bargains m ViiMt, it"a day off." Rest and relaxationthese gamblers;' that they
ought to have better sense than elected chairman and L. ' E.

those conironisl to their tastca ani means.
The orroateat care is bestowed In the selection
of all goods.ular wife was on hand to assistwe all must have. . I4's,a - good tbat we bare m blot k iwvh ing w --

ry grade. Tbere are aloNewsome secretary of the The fall season of 1HH9 brings to our countersthine aud Deople must rest aTidto throw away their money Irv-
ing to beat a fellow at his own unusual ktiractloos inmeeting. The plan of supportbdm'and they seemed to be

very busy. Mr. Jno. It. Rawls
of this pLice. had an elegant

relax the mental as well as theThe Apvaxce hopes some
good man may be elected to the BLACK AND COLO BED SILKS luiilzi Hen For Tit Eocs lteptr.ing the school by a body ofgame. But they are respon
United States Senate by the physical body. '

And what wouderful weather We refer to soch goodi sBlack Faille. Francalse, Satan Kha Ian e. Koy.stockholders met with heartysible for putting he tempta al Armure. Urua Grams and Black and w bite

Milliner, who can help you de-
cide what you want and then
trim it for you In the latest
New York Style,.

display of silverware and jewel-
ry that elicited untold admiraDemocrats of the reclaimed approval and was unanimously TABLE LINEN AND NAPKIN1.Could the most unreasonabletion in their way and tlius se-

ducing the innocent youth and
No cities, urocadea in new and

Satin and Brocage blripea and a full line
of.fancy weaves.State of Ohio. Th.e democracy of adopted. Ihe following men TOWELS AND TAI'.Li; OILtion. His clever assistant.have desired a. more beautifuthat State has well nigh been placed their names on the list CLOTU, WINDOW SHADES &Mr. Harris, tells us they didthe unsophisticated country- - v in which'-to- s enjoy ' k" Fair MAGNIFICENT I HAVE all tue Latest Styles

in Neckwear, including bilkruined by tho Standard Oil as members of that bodyman. i or the saKe oi tbe lew fairly well.than was Thursday ? When EXHIBIT OF COLORED SILKS.
BLANKETS, Ac

HANDKERCHIEFSTrust and we want, nothing Messrs. P. T. Lucas, W. H Tie?, FicliU., Lace collar, etc.Now we are at a loss what tomore to do wit h tha t trantr ot "jocund day 6tood tiptoe on the
misty mountain tops" and Poeclal line of Faille Francaiso for ssreet.Bass, E. T. Lucas, C. B Capps, I al.---. hive a I'retty Line of Inwrite. Before us is an as church and reception wear. Including1 everyhighway robbers. fant'-- i ikI Snort Ca-hme- retonishing display of ladies'promised sucL a delightfu L F. Lucas, Anderson Boyette,

Jas. R. Barnes, Larry Lucas,

dollars tliey'pay into the treas-
ury in the way of privilege
taxes, all sorts of gambling con-
cerns are admitted into the
grounds, aud under the sanc-
tion of law, by virtue of such

a-- e here by tbe hundred, lc sj.
Iii Our Notion DejartalCoatn, both i'laiu and Embroid

new and deilrable shade. Handsome urocade
Silks, entirely new desims and oolorinirs. Per-
sia Brocades in Htrht and dark effects, aud a
la rye variety of Plaids, Stripes, Ac, In new de-
signs and colortnfrs.

morn such an ideal Autumn worK, consisting or rare speciCongress convenes ou the Wiley Johnson. Jas. H. Lamm, ered.day how could a man resist mens of fancy needle work,
crocheting f s ruJeries. quilt- -first Monday in Decern er. For The Dress uoods ucpartment aispiays me IN WOOLEN C3..ods you willthe temptation to arise. And In lnredrichest novelties, tt at have appea there are wonders to attract tL.

atteotioc of all.

A. T. Barnes, W. R. Davis,
Ruffin Renfrow, H. B. Lamm,
Jesse Lucas, L. E. Newsome,

find toijethinr for Ladies. Mls- -licenso lax, these highway rob-- iugs, Kensington, Arasene and up to the present tlu.e. as well as an elctrnnt
assortment of all the lead i na colors, in French

the first , tune m many years
every branch of the government when once up, the seductive inK.n fr,nA V.tt n- -. I .. . seo and Children in Hood., To- -Henriettas. Imported whip Cords, rreticnChenille work, under the manble show JLast, bat not lftr. we dr-sir-e !o i that mtr 1(-- t IVa.u icjr qio uui,uiuS rioo; i vitation of innumen Cashmere Scnrea, Ldica' llruadcolh and Taiand David Daniel. boiraii, Sacques,are allowed to ply their nefari-- card? taud bills, do agement of the Supervisor and aiis-e- s and caildren audrrwan-- : LvIh nn.1 (;'!.gers and. lor 8ultinrs.will be in the hands or one
party. What the Republican? The list of members being Uide Hand Benres: These bor feslrtf. Kiiitted Ve3ts. etc. simply wondrfol. Erry grade in U f. .her splendid corps of assistants.lat but by no means least, the

Advance's voice, to lend his
dered goods are hero In irreatcr variety than
ever, and are looked upon as amonc the staplesufficient to insure a school, tbe BESIDES THE Full Line ofThere were many rare and costwill do or attempt cannot as

yet be told, but of one thing we
In Ludiea Vrat we .iathv c;i.. -- e ir Scta; t i.na ,

In Gents Marion Sunt we n-i'- : f..t .) an all ov watrati'l.
fanciea. They make a very jaunty autt for ear-
ly autumn. Glove?, handkerchiefs, etc.ly specimens on exhibition inpresence to the great gathering stockholders then agreed that

this school should be knownare certain, they will hud au UAttrers: we are this season snowing- - an wuit'h I always carrv. I have ow mean basinrrs bcu w tint we ar prcp.irc.l

una KauiBs oi cnauue ana
swindle and defraud the ignor-
ant aud unsophisticated to their
heart's content. This-thin- is
a shame and an outrage. It is a
disgrace to the State and a civ-
ilized people. It is an insult to

this department, but the pen ofHe simDlv just coulda't ! And unusual disp ay of novelties and attractiveactive "honest minority inarms eomo new styles which are speman is not capable of describthen what was more naturawhenever thev attempt to ride
pattern in Koyal Wiltons. civets. Moouett.
Body Brussels, Tapestries (including? English
and the best American makes.! Inirrains.Smy

and Velvet Kug-s- , Art Square. Ac Wears

and distinguished as Lucama
Academy; and a constitution
was drawn up and " adopted

ing them. Of course this de cially attractive. In fact youover the interests of the people, than to get some one to share
the day with himmother, sis- -
r At rvT A man

partment proved of special in am sure io una jut wnat youpreparea iorurnin nouaea or single rooms ai
tne short oat notice, and at prices that cannot
be bettered.

for the government of thethe refined and virtuous' women want.leresi 10 tne ladies, ihe arThe Advance believes that school. Messrs- - A. T. Barnes,

The Greatest Stocic of Bargains
that you ever aaw, nnd it i; our mtrttti-- t the future as ia tl :av i
give joa Ihe cream c.rcu, cih patH..:M-- s r.t n tv a re all t,tctU L:t:
cIosiok out that word that M ve ma ! t:arj. en.
CHSH CATCMIESTIIB ItAUCAlNS. aTUK CASH llCKr Jl!

Oiifmit BrigtV Hai.l. st WiUo. S.t

of our land and an Tbe I pholstcry department displari the I GUARANTEE my Trices asrangement was good and thenaignity jg always generous under most extensive assortment, consisting: In partthe great need oi nearly every V. H. Bass, L. F. Lucas, and of Tapestries. Portieres. Orapertea. Lace cur--sqeoic effect very striking. One iow or lower than tue samehouiKou anch circumgtauces. so Qaupon a decent and i
people. Away with itown in the State is coopera tains. i-- nennie ana 1 urcoman curtains, riusn- -W. R. Davis were elected trusor down Class of Good1 can be boughtThursday the ladies were es, Trimmlnrs, Ac, In all tormina; the moat

complete stock to be found in the South.tees lo co-oper- ate with "thefairs so-- elsewhere.tion. If the spirit of distrust
that too often possesses the out in full,force,fairly outrivklwith the agricultural

called. If these earn public school committee inlers and I CONSIDEIl It no trouble toIne the men. And we men W. H. & It. S. TUCKER & CO
Oc 3 3ra Kaleigb, N.C.

SEND FOll samples:carrying on the school accordcut-throa- ts are esseuti 1 to the show Good?. Thankln thew.ere proud to be out number Prices will tell Where Coods are Sold Cheapest.ing to the constitution.life of a fair, let that institu- - public for the patronage receivby such a galaxy of gentleness. Mr. L. E. Newsom. acceptedtion die the death they'deserye Ueetness and rare beauty, as ed in the past, and solicifirg aand the sooner the better. Let IMPORTANT to YOU.Rockyin continuance ot tbe siine, 1 amthe position of principal and
teacher; and, although this
school is established for the

as congregatea5'ount Thnrsday. JOE
minds of onr people was dis-
placed by a spirit of mutual
confidence and respect where
thera is now one enterprise that
is turning money loose in a
commuuity.tLere would soon be
a dozen. We have the money
and the" power to do much more
than we cio ; what we need is
confidence and co operation.

YIORWry respectfully.
The Faif was fprinally open Merchants. Manufacturers. Lawyers. Magis

trates. County otnevrs. aud Humdcu Menfed - Wednesday, but . only !ia M. Hackney
Mm J

Generally, who may wish
benefit of the neighborhood, it
ii the purpose of the stock-
holders, trustees and .principal

us have done with them. Itisnof
right. It is not lawful. The
better element of the people re-
volt against it and we do not
believe they will much longer
countenance" it. Let it

that if this feature

small crowdwas present. ' The Oct
lias movetl Liantock of roo,U across Tait..o iitr,..t uvBtand. Ue i ciaoUng low H conru.ttd of ibi tPRINTING OK BINDINGday was spent mainly iu' get to make it a thoroughly practiting things arranged in an of any kind, will find that we hare tho largvxt

and best equipped house of thu kind in the

special thing in thia collection
was a pair of tiny boots made
by a little boy seven years old,
who walked. ---had never And
a handsome robe for a lady was
specially. atr king, as was also
the' wax and hair work on exhi-
bition.

The Art department was not
as good as last year in point of
number of exhibits, but the
exhibit was indeed creditable
Among the number we beheld
a striking crayon likeues of the,
genial Secretary, smiling down
upon us.

Next came the nearest thing
to our heart the pantry sup-
plies. It seems to us that we
had never beheld such a tempt-
ing display of delicious jellies,
preserves, canned goods,
pickles, bread, cakes, etc. It
was unbearably tantalizing to
feast the eyes on such a lus-
cious sight and read the bold

cal school worthy of a liberala f f o iTA rr nnnov i XT fVik State, our i BARCAIW-.STOs- ipatronase from the public,iwnicu nas got 10 oe a eaaing 8Upervria.idiheir atants Hand 'bock for Magistrates and OUR BUYER
If.... r

especially of Wilson cjuntyuu .? um0 ia uui iiu1: for the thokough inspection- - of - Countg Officers,The meeting then adjournednaieu ana i.oreyer nanisnea the tbroug ng mnititude Thurs Yoa will soon I 'convinced th.itThe NV C. Manual of Law andand all went home apparently iriuiurti irom me --Noribrrniromiueiairgrounasine8tocK-l4- a A1I he entrieg were jw B,U1U ?L "".fB- - and properly aseined.. to their well pleased with the result.
N. M."".,r"""" ir XT " respective departments, and

t rt, having rnrcliased a

Full Linewill awake to the realization concerned

Forms,
Price 52 by Mail,

's the best ever published. Our I.K.:A1.III,aks are Euperi .r in form and quality
of paper and low in price.

bend orders for ail classes of Printing; or
Binding.

these immediately Low Prices Cany lie ..Day.breath for th The Independent Haa- -

There his benn considerable
interest iiown among the
Methodist of the State over the
proposed annexing to tha North
Carolina Conference consideri-bl- e

territory that now belongs
to "the Virginia Conferences
although it is comprised in the
State of North Carolina. A
s tron sr effort will be made to
induce the General Conference,
which meets next year, to give
this territory to the North
Corolina Confer, i.ee. The peo-
ple in the territory spoken of
are very anxious for the trans

drew a long
morrow. . Of Goods siii'al le o Tirt-Cla- sThursday dawned bright and The independent man of the

present or the future, is he who EDWARDS & BROUGHTOS,
ct,onaiess. rne elements seem

Mili'iit-r- v andRlLEIGII, N. C.can come nearest to producing nov' 21

from the soil a supply of all his
ed propitious, and by eleven
o'clock .the grounds had : been
filled by a Jolly", good humored

h:te 44 Uomppun 4 2 aod tm jo f, l .'cta t, r ,,d. 1'at.t .!... It

8ctsuuto$l0 per jrd; Call.-.- , 4la. MtV White 1.- - :rrom 30ct, op 'o 10; MenV un-l.-- r fhitts frrrn-ifirt- - n;. ...Irom 2oct op to tl; Shawla from S0c? i p ? 2 r.o
own wants. Salisbury Hrald Executor's Notice.

Having; qualified as Executor of tho last
will and testament of Mrs. Mary J. Anderson,
notice is hereby Riven to all persona indebtedto the csiate to make immediate payment, and
t'.;-".- holflmip elaima In nnint Yw.m ,iiiu

crowav ihe formal exercises
began at half past ten o'clock

that they, are badly left, for
the press and the public will
positively refuse to encourage
and patronize such organiza-
tions. For one the1 Gold Leajf
will not lend its influence to
any fair in future that does not
advertise "No gambling allow-
ed." And then if we find that
the people have been deceived
we will denounce the fraud and
hold the officials up to public
scorn and contempt.

The Durham Sun and the
Henderson Tomahawk both
speak out in no uncertain sound
on the same line.

Going West- - lit' hmi Store

All .1

fer. when the handsome body o HATSWe are sorry to lo-- rn ill 1. 1 th.tiT.-- on or before the 13th day of Nomarshals, .almost a dozen strong
DEATH CP CHIEF JUSTICE .i ti jiarmiouia uotuiilete withpreceaea ;.oy tne . &ow Mi ..ut. iuw.vi mis uuiiuu wiu uu pieau inbar Jl their recovery.

I'lUNK W. BARNES.
Nov.H. 1889-- Exocutor.

itit-h- i pt o ia jet imported. O .1fttock in added to weeklv aa new dCornet Band, left" the Hotel ;t'o patifa for a litiV rti"!n-- t

To el fixtnt .V- - tr

rrom 20cta np to $3. Men'a r.lv n:
40ct a piir. Handkerchief fiom 'J-t- s

in couuection with all this "We carrv a
fOr the Fair Grounds. Arriv

placard r "Hands off." This,
in our opinion, was the best
thing about the Fair, but as we
have a leaning towards sweet
things, we may be too prejudic-
ed to be just.

Reluctantly leaving this part
of the exhibition we stroll over
to the poultry coops aud see the
finest exhibit ever shown in
the State, alone worth the price
of admission to the Fair. Did
you ever see such magnificent
beauties as the Plymouth
Rocks, Cochin Chiuas and Wy-andott- es

? And the pert little
game chickens ? Won't they

itrii8 atr. brought cot. We can
UIII1M1ing there the Band entered

thefr. sland, -- anti' 'the Sale Notice.
A special telegram from Ral

eigh to the Star vesterday, an
uoun'cV'd tl.edivith at his resi

quue a nuinDer or uhiio i eo-p- le

. from Lenoir, Jouea and
Greene counties expect to leave
for Kansas, Texas and Missis-
sippi about tha 25th, of thia
month. We are told that about
50 will leave from Lenoir, 30 or
40 from Green and' about the
same number . from Jones
county. Kluston Free Press.

On the 18th of r next at the late
residence of Mrs. Mary J. Andi-rso-entire day,' at different times

played some delightful pieces the
the NICE LIE FAMILY EIOCESItown of Wilson. I Mull rffor for saliideuce in that citv at 12 m. of

Hon. W. X II. Smith, Chief nignest o:dier for tho personal nroperlv FIIOMAt 1 o'clock Governor Daniel G Dolonglnir to the said Mary J. Ande rsoh. in thetown of Wilson, consist ino; of a la rifeJustice of the Supreme Court of
this State, nu announcement

uantity
horses,
lea not 25 CE TS TO S25of household and kitchen furniture,

buo-ffiea- . watrnna. earu and nthi-rart- i
necessary to mention, tin the luth t.f Nnokingsitul CIk i it

Fowle and party, , escorted by
the marshals, drove s into
the grounds. Gov. Fowle was
seated in a carriage with the

Decein- - finber the sale will lie continued at th4 Wblteya plantation, when and where wi be of- -fcred the personal Droix rtvon said niul,iti. ,,'. . " '"Wi-be- cl character fur

Brethren, you speak forth
words of truth and soberness

The editor of the AbvAsbii
drew a bill and had It intro-
duced in the last' Legislature!
the object of " which was
to put a stop to gtmbttngat
fairs. The bill was5 quietly
smothered in the committee

cotton ..uiauuii, and awiisibiiiiic ui nurn, iiooiier, cottonseed, mules, horses, mitlo, bnm andquantity of farming imuieinenta.
a lanrc t ip. ru'me ol twi-nf- y vear. . l.lieve we

which, although not a surprise,
will be received with sorrov?
throughout the Siate where he
was universally respected. He,
had been in failing .health for
several years, but was able to
perform the duties of his office
until withiM the past few weeks,
since when disease took such a

Some thing lhat wilUoit any ,,.! ,!. . for -- V '. , r m..! t
or every dcsctiptioi ?T,V pf r i oj. Jo

COME TO S5: 3i i-- :.

are uniisiijllv ar.ti
o.i km dcuou lor ti.e faof iss:.

F.W.BARNES,Nov. It. 1889. Executor.

N. n. At same time and places. 1. as Guar-dian of the children, will rent the real estate.Terms ot which will be male known on day.
F. W.UAHXEs.

Guardian.

Alas ! That it Should to so- -

The jute bagging trust ia
throttled at last. A Cabarrus
man came to town Wednesday
with his bale of cotton wrapp-
ed In a bed 'quilti Concord
Times. -

That's nothing. Lots of them
come to Monroe entirely cover-
ed wtth mortgages. Monroe
Enquirer.

riww aau iiover caiae, ter light. j o tiur li cuxJomi-r- a

tarar 1.1 . ... a. . we

strong hold that it was evideiitl
Notice. 0. L Williams & Co.

If the brethren of the quill
will help us Iwe'll make the
fight along this line iiext-ytj- ar
before, the Legislature.' -

' Speak out, brethren, shall we
make a bold, vigorous fight for

that the end was near.
Ife was a native of Hertford

county, whre he was --born
September 21, 1812. His father

Jl7.Vrtuoof,aecroco,,D'' Superior Courtof ilson county, wherein J N.,rris wasthepiamtltf. and Andorvm Wuains was thjdefendant. I will sell at the Court llou. door
I". w'',n;1on,M1,"'lTheWh day of Decem

mum.
FIRM)the right ?: How many can be following d scribed propmv

One tract or land In Wilaon eountyrTutsn
Township, on Town Coi-ek- . t

relied on ?
...

K. Moore. C. 8.
lutnivm. i..nn w. wuklns. Jfhnliraswell, lilaas Varm.-r- . W.

containinir 1hr Hundm.iTHE C,7Sr"n'' oth?n- -NEW JUDGES- - r, mon- - or l n. It wtn theto J.J. wiiki,,, t,y Wcnowd.land oonTven

We see from the Goldsboro
Argus that the bucket ehop of
that town is no more. Would
that", every community would
stamp these gambling dens
they uro nothing more out of
existence. The one we have In
Wilson has cost the town many
thousand dollars.

bternatCo. Term:-r.- .h

President of the Association,
Hon. B. H. Bunn. After alight
ing at the grand stand the Gov-
ernor held a levee for a few
moments, shaKing thehapd of
old friend End b'ej niTTu tYcduc-e- d

to new ones. He ws look-
ing unusually well and upon
being called; for made a brief
fpeech tb the assemblage1. He
was listened to with profound
attenti m and his remarks car-
ried much weight with them,as
indeed they auKht. 'Jiiis iend-- .

ed the formal exercises. -

Now to the exhibit. There is
no one who feel3 his inability
to perform his task more keen-
ly than does this writer, to de-
scribe in .minute detail,; the
many interesting articles on
exhibition; Indeed -- it would
require many issues of the A
vance to do this. On eDterinu
Floral Hall by the South door
one would be struck by the
fine display of excellent wines
on exhibition. There" were
over one hundred entries and
the judges had a difficult task
before them. How the mouth
would water as the sunlight
showed the sparkling beauty of
the luscious;-- , fruit of the
vine rich, warm, invigora

FA , A X0 Thiiall of IRSft finds flu- - mtw fir m
Sale ol Yalnatla Real Estate.

..r..T,rt,M! of rtew "t the Sun. rior Courtof rtlM.n eounir. I will w-- at Ihe Courtllotiso door In ilson. on M.mdar.Sd. Im. the f..llowm. ni .aTte- -

pretty.
Next came the pigs and tl'ere

were but few of them. The
sow of Mr. Carter Pope was the
centre of admiration. Then
came the cattle. A fine Guern-
sey buTi was the cynosure of
all eyes in this department and
the splenpid exhibit of Jerseys
by .Mr. T." "P. Braswell came
next. The Durhams, Devons,
and all native grades, were all
exceptionally fioe. .

The principal attraction, in
the shape of horse flesh was the
sixteen months old colt, Sky-
lark, beloning to" Dr. White-
head. She is a beauty. On
Friday morning Dr. Whitehead
had her on the track in har-
nessa procedure never before
heard of in the State. - Mr. Geo.
Bennett says she is the pret-
tiest and most promising ani-
mal he ever saw in North Caro-
lina- The Dr. is justly proud
of her.

The racing? Oh! yea in-
deed,- the best ever seen in
Eastern Carolina. Every trot-
ting race, as Dr. Whitehead says,
was for blood from the word
"Go." This is the. principal
attraction at a Fair and the
Judges determined Here should
be no jockeying and that the
horses should be sent for all
they were worth. And they
were.

There was but one thing to
mar the pleasure of the occap-io- n,

and that was tho gamblers.
In the futnre they must not be
allowed. The people are cry-
ing out upon the barefaced
frauds and cheats and the Fair
that encourages them in the fu-
ture will find its patronage

mmMice Mi!
Wilson hat a Art company that

she iiiitv well btj proud of-- Would
it not be well to give tbe hook and
ladder trucks dVc, to the colored

and let them organize
company, also I

tinotmit of land aituatol In Wiiaon rr.unirOsnlners township, ai(nlnir tha ianda ofJas. 8. Woodard. Thoa. Krlton and others, con- -

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS 'INDIANAPOUS, INO.

The death:, of Chief Justice
V. N. H. Smith last week made

a vacancy on the Supreme Court
ll-ti- ch that It was Gov. Fowle's
duty to filjl. To fill the vacancy
ho appointed Judge. Augustus
S. Merrimon as Chief Justice
and to fill the vacancy caused
by t lie elevation of Judge Mer-
rimon he appointed Judge
Walter Clark as Associate Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court. To
fill the vacancy ou the Superior
Court Bench made by the ap-
pointment ofJudge Clark, Spier

V hi taker, Esq. was appointed
Judge of tlie Superior Court.

was a physician, a r.ative of
Connecticut, his mother a na-

tive of Hertford county.
He was educated at Vale Col-

lege, where he graduated .in

1834, where he also r;;ad law,
entering the practice of tin; pro-
fession in Hertford. In 1870 lie
moved lo .Norfolk, where lie re-

sided fo" threj y;ar:, when he
took up bi J residenco' in Ral-
eigh. in l!r! H-'-- H) he w is elected
by the Leihlature, Solicitor for
the First Judicial District,
which oIHlV ho held for eight
years. He served several fenns
in the Legislature between

. 1810, when he entered politic il
life, and l.S'J-- . In 1807 he was
the Whig MJididale for Con-
gress in his district, was beaten
by a small majority, but was
elected iii 185!), and was in
Congress when Mr. Lincoln was
inaugurated. During the war
he r. i si 5nmber of the Con-feder- fi

W . , and in 1X65

wMiiiii via puuumiuu in
offVriOor l. helny the traut of Calvin wi,Hdeceased, subject to tbe dower of tha wtdow ofsaid niTiasi rl :rj(J attrtcllTe

Notice. DRYOneotber traci In aanc township, adjoiulna-th- e
lands of F. llarn.. Jv, I'.Mm.n andothers. conUlnlna- - one humirr and mrM-tr-c- n

acrea. more or teas, and koowo u the binl- -North Carolina 1 8uperior Court.
Before A. B. Deans.c. a. tary trmtrWilson county. ernia: f lnt h . f r.. . v. i ... ..

December 1st. IhMi. tho paymVntl
beari per oenu Inu-rua- t from day of si le.

to
i.j. iiahukv.

r.ii.vViteSiT'Si'd

Lott Soott, Avie Mattox. Lou-
isa flnnn. Cora Darden. Mar
cellus Soott, and Charlie Soott
and Sidney 8cott Infanta, by
their guardian. Paulina xeH
ri'rton. 1'laintiffs

vs.
James B. Scott and ElUha

SooM.

Notloe

to
Defendants..ting wine. But we must NOTIONS, ETC.

at fuch pikvs as will astof.Ii.li t AiU.Notice.To the defendants James B. Soott and BliahaPcott: Take notice that the plaintiffs" abovemined have filed a Ketitino In tha nffl of th.

Tin:

& Engd
TANNHAEUSER BEER
Ii K;eedf.rp,.:i,m an,j
anl lovers ..f UooU Ueet willtheir inot,rja value t,y calline for
Pimm

" '"'ther but FRY A Il'S
mi .V i'uuk fit8' ,rie w,,r,i O'-er. AIho &uvt
GlSCElt ALK

AND

CARBONATED WATEU3.
rSHott!..! in Wi!ain aud Wei"

Oct. t.

if TiT.lif of tho Superior Tour
administrator of itlnce lnlef. w's the piT.

A "coon" by the name of
Geo. W. Reynolds has been ap-
pointed postmaster at Murfrees-bor- o.

The "coon brigade" ap-
pear to1 have got pretty Mell
iuto the airctions of Wana-ui'ilc- er

and Clarkson. " The man
wl.ii rm the work of the

j SuDcriorfourt Clerk of Wilson county pray- -1 i) the ilouso of
la 187 5 Cov. Vance

was e:
Commo:.

not permit the thought
of it to suffer us to digress loo
long. It seemed to ns that
tempting array was sufficient to
prove to our people that vine-cla- d,

sunuy France aud sun-kisse- d,

wave-lappe- d California
are not the only lands that are

M-- n WI..J. Q. i. t. . . l L -
appointed 'ii a '.jer .1 usiic?, 10

One tract of l.n

ins; mo saio ot a certain lot or land lying andbeing situate in the town of Black Creek. Wa-s-on

county, adjoining the lands of.haonlloswcll. Jr.. 1). H. batman aod others con-taini-

one-fif-th acre, more or leaa. for divi-
sions as hefri at law or the late Brit ain Scott.That the summons is returnable to this onloeon the :th day of December, HMD. when andwhere you are reouirRd to . nrw r mnr . m . K A.

I in Wilson onuntw r - .nil. . ,
if' riu-T-- n v uirmi 1 r. viiv,uii joinlnr tho land, of Ballia

Roads township; a
liana. Mary ltaws n ail 1 others, nitiiiim..aixty acrea. mre hoa, Ii j..ini th l.3

J;:-tir- r.;

the
death ei
he v. s.j

ir lobcit:i ' in (..:,
i Jh ' KUFF,N I I aft tetn doinarl-u--'-

m irfM18 el1 kuow" t" U'0 I eoi le if tLi county.
JNO. W.RILEY lias lentritfed In burner in I

saws? ""'f sscapable of producing a superior
pri'K..!.t administration and yet
say that Republican success
does not mean negro domlna-- i
iiou h a fool or an idiot,

or demur to the petition of plaintiffs, or theirprayer will be rranted. Terms i --Cash.in 150. quality of this delicious beverm 'i eu 8. A. WooDAUD.
rnii.gU.u Star. vreea: ior the tat fevnal rear m i l ivt--' A WOOD jLt. AttorntyT'44100"- -

' This Nov, 18th, 1888.

J. D BAEDIN. Atfy. tor PeESoVcrV3-- 8 C'age. - -- - ..v. mil viz iirs.--u

rlenda call to see blm.(
Goods Delivered anywhere town in Ft


